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upward  slant of 
roughly  
100 
students  over 
last
 year and the 
junior 
college  total 








piled by the registrar's 
office. 
The figures, 
as of Tuesday af-
ternoon,
 showed the total regis-
tration of both 
state and junior 
colleges
 as 6726 as compared with 
6606 at the same date last year. 
The drop in junior college regis-
tration
 was expected, acting -
Registrar C. W. Quinley reported. 
since the administration is work-
ing to combine gradually the jun-
ior college with the state college.
 
This fusion will be 
completed  by 
next year,
 Mr. Quinley said. 
Yesterday,  212 
















The deadline to sign the IF(' 
rushing list, has been ....tended
 














Spartan  Daily 
Editor 
Chuck  
Adkins is ineligible to 
box in 
the future for 
this 
college, 
Wilbur  -Bill" 
Hubbard,  director of 
athletics,  revealed to the 
Spartan
 





Adkins is ineligible because
 of a Pacific Coast Conference 
sports  
rule. This 
ruling reads, in 











 in college 
pu- 
longer 




ring as Michigan State, 
The 
01)mpic light
 - netters 







 for Gary. Ind.,  
at the 




of the PCC rule. 
Mr. Hubard 
said, "We cannot 
appeal  the rule 
because
 we are 
not a member of the PCC. 1 think 
it is an unfair rule. Only the PCC 
and another 
eastern  league ithel 
Ivy I have such a rule. It is not 
recognized 
by
 the National Col-
legiate
 Athletic association:' 
The






(iiast conference stipulations if 
this college abates to continue 





Last year was 




 the rule 
so 
!init
 all boxers on the Coast would 
Is' 
eligible
 to compete for Uncle 
Sam's delegation, Mr. Hubbard 
stated.
 
',wiling to Dm.. Woods, while- He added.  "Our team cannot 
its 
chairman  






















 his name is on 
This means that the Spartan 
!he 
list. The list is 1114%11441 in 




of Men's office, tip-
 
this season
 as the locals 
can 
no 
stairs in the admi fist 
ration
 
building.  MINIM Ill. 
Fraternity pledging 
officially 
1?(tpley  Clouse 
starts










is the first day of . '  
rushing.
 




















tor adding classes. Withdrawals nu."' 














 the week of Oct. 
T.-10 as a 




 date for the 
drie. She 
Gonzaga, because 
ot the dire 
effect the ruling had on its team, 
has dropped boxing. A few mem-





















comment on the ineligibility of Ad-
kins yesterday and the Spartan 
champion was unavailable for com-
ment. 











I Mirk Adkins. 
5 4 5 O l
 mph' ninner, during the 
rally lot Adkins  







Wednesday night. Ile 
has poet read the prisclanuttion 
designating Sept. 21 as 





 take pant in 
the 
rere  iv. included
 
Kober*  
Doerr,  ell. 
coun-
cilman  and I 
rani.  
cit. ri-iri-al   
I I... 
Spartans  Honor 
Idkins  with 
Parade.
 Roth 






commit tee and appointed
 Don 
Monday has been set by the 
  
Clouse to head 
a blood drive corn -
Students wishing to add or drop 
classes,  or to change instructors 









The procedure in dropping or 
adding classes is the same as in 
regular registration. The student 




 sign them, 
Quinley said. 
When all changes  have 
been 
made,  the 
clod  must be apprmed 
by the department adviser and by 
the dean 





 It to the
 Ed 
.All 














If you haxe 
a 
complaint
 or aii 
opinion_
 to 
04CP,  tell it 
It, 
-Thrust





considered and nih he 
pub-
lished
 if within (Pe 
limits
 of 
space and good 
taste.  
The letter must 
contain the 
artier'. mune and 
AND num-
he.. 




must  be known 
to the elrliter. 
Deposit
 all mail in the "Thrust 







said tha as 
's.  , was 
:short 
of the goal and 
pointed 
out 
that only 4000 
persons, slight-
! ly 





cents  each in 
ord. r to fiulifill this. year's goal. 
Clouse was chosen 




enlisted  in 
the U.S. Air 
Force  during On. ! 
summer.
 ( louse 
worked on last 
year'
 dri.r, headed 
hy Toni I 
}.ans.











(louse said yesterdk* that -he 
would  split the duties of 
his
 com-
mittee into separate categories,j 
such 
as
 art, phoning, 
files  and. 
publicity. to -make it 
easier for 
ever) one concerned." He invited ; 
ever)one interested in 











ern regional rompetithe driie, 
under the
 leadership of san 4i.se 
state
 college. The 
Student
 
council hal. approxed this idea.
 












for one week on the following po-
sitions: Parliamentarian, Chief 
Justice  
of the Student 
Court,  Pub- j 
tic 
Address
 Equipment custodian, I 
'Spartzus Shop *board ntsol..ratr- I 
'("ontinued
 on Paw 2) 






college  and 
Universit)
 of San 
Francisco.
 
These  two colleges have 
-modu-
lar" libraries, a type which
 is be-
ing considered
 in connection 
with 














 of building 












 building and 
a new 
Library
 he erect, 51 next
 to 
the





 the Council making 
the trip were President John 
T.
 I 
Wahlquist,  Executive Dean James I 
Deoss,
 Dean of Students Joel 
11 West, Dean of Educational 
Raymond
 M Mosher 
and 






 nts: as well 
as














































 :it th. 
livIlt Irnitm  arid 










































































for worn. n 
will 
begin promptly






at 8:45 a.m. 
After 
tomorrov.,






















































































































dotibl.  i'nlun 
i, ears, 
Ii oni 
































 1,11 , 
ill it'.'
 




p  -.d.m 
- 
pressed
 ' the 
apliret,a1
 on of th 





































































 STATE COLLEGE 
P . 
%nod daily by the Associated Students
 of Sem Jos* Stet.
 college scept 
Set 















Press of the 
Globe Printin9 Co.
 144S S. First street.
 Srin Jose 
Telephones
 


















































































Far,.  Ted Foley, 
















































































































































































































































































































































ead  of 
the  
ath,









































envision  the 1953




 division; Jo'. 


















































quite a blow to the 
faculty
 and students alike. 







only  the 




ruling  that a boxer cannot represent




 of high school before the age of 
18. 
Of course, if 
we want to continue  




 we must follow their 
rules.  
We know the 
colic go 
sincerely  appreciates the 
honor  that 
Chuck
 has brought to Sparta.
 That 
was shown in 
part by Wednesday 
night's




We hope that the Spartan great chooses to remain here and 
complete  his education.
 Whatever 












Grid Business Spurts 




























































































a colorful worts 
team. 











 in this 


























 Golden Raiders 
should easily surpass 
last 
year's 










was before the 
downtown 
merchants  





cut in the 
price of tickets won't bring 
in 
the  





One of the longest 
petition:
 recently presented to the City 
Council  
was handed in on Monday evening. It bore 1785 
names of 
students











clerking  met rs on Fifth











in the vicinity. 
A delegation 
of students, le 
I 
by
 the president of the 
student 










 commute an average





college  and that elimination of
 
all -day 






A great hardship on them* 
The City council took 
the p,oper 
action  when it 
postponed  a 
decision  pending 
a conference  k y 
representatives




























 would be for the 
State  to 
buy




















The  cost of helping solve
 the 
!ocal  




 in comparison with that. 
Meanwhile 
there 
should  be 
an 







 the land 
now 
















 it. Other 
portions
 are still 
















could  be 
speeded up so 
as






could  be made to 













viewpoint  of the 
other  
fellow.  As 
is 
so often 
the  case,  there 





















































adjacent  to the prescii, 
instructor,








































































R rements for the office of 
Quinley.
 acting r a egistrar, n-
equi  
Chief Justice are that the appli- tinunerd-
emit










 and that he hold 
majors and minors should tx. fil, .! 
in
 "I 
her student laxly office that 

















vtith address equipment, . 
ii nut
 can 
he made through lien  
r) 
berg,  rumlodian ut 
the  student 
Union. The
 job In a paying 
nee. 
1'., qialits 
for position on 
the 







in the field. 
According  to I 
..0Weii Pratt, 
chair-







had  an undi 

















































































 councils.  faith 
whi,1 
Ind!  he 

















and grass the 
area as a new an 



























booth  will be 
in the 
LIBRARY

























After . . 
. 



















































































































































































































































































































































at the tuii 
general








































Pr.  _John T. 
Wahlquist,  presi-
dent of 
the  college. 
will  greet the 
members  
and 






 will he 
Dr. Frank 
Gillette, 


































will continue its 
ef-




 Tom Berrey. 
, Meeting 
yesterday
 in the Stu-
dent 
Union  with other AMS exec-
utives, 
Berrey
 said that the Stu-
dent
 Council 
will make the final 
decision on 
the matter at a meet-
ing  next Wednesday. The Physi-
cal Education department wants 
the AMS to take over the intra-
mural athletic program, Berrey 
stated. 
Opinion on the 
Student Council 




 ASB President Tom Evans 
stated, when the AMS's resolution 
was 
tabled until this quarter.
 Ev-
ans said that he favors the intra-
mural  athletic program being run 
by the
 AMS. 
Next AMS meeting 
will be Tues-







 free and 
1,1,X -
pensive












science  in 
kindergarten.  
and 




















The San Jose State college Ad-
visory
 board will meet Monday 
ii 4 p.m. 









sion since Dr. 
John





Lowell C. Pratt, director of pub-
lic relations. 
Progress  in 
the  schools build-
ing 
program  will be
 
reviewed  by 
Dr. Wahlquist. He will discuss 
other phases of the College, also. 
Game Tabs Ready 
7ickets lq the San Jose State-
tollege Pacifie 
football  gat* 
Oct. 
18 at Stocktim will be avail-
able 






Students will be asked to show 
their student body cards in order 
to .obtain their tickets. Deadline 
for picking up tickets to this game 
will
 be Oct. 13 
at



















 Pick tip free
 copy of 
the Campus Compass, the book-
let 
for 
all  new students, in the 
Dean of Women's office. 
International Student Organiza-
tion: All officers file schedules 
of
 
classes in Box  1. Student Union. 
Spartan  Orford: 
There will be 




Students air invited 
to
 drop in dents and freshmen at 8 
p.m. to -
:It the 
home  economic cafeteria
 to night in the Student Center, 
at 
see an exhibit of oil paintings by Third and 
San Antonio streets. 
Miss Joyce Bolton. instructor in The officers will be 
introdtio-i
 









:Refreshments will be served. 
The cafeteria,  open from 11:30 Student V: Crununey 
a.m. to 
1 p.m. Monday through tickets on sale today at Libra! s 
Friday. is located
 on the first arch and Student Y. 
floor of 
the Home Economics,  Junior Clam; Officer; 
Attention:
 
building on the 


























































































































will  be held 
Wednes-
day, Oct. 1. 
at
 
Crummey  estate,. 
according
 to Ed 







































































RoomsMen! Two rooms. 
$17/  
and $10. Kitchen. No 
smoking
 it 
drinking. Phone CV 3-33418. 




 utilities will ex- , 
change for
 chores mornings and j 
evenings. 














Room and board for
 men. One -
0
-One  Manor. $47.50 per month. 






 money on 
meals,  eleven meals a week,
 $27.50 











plete; slightly used. Call CY 
1-0321 after 5 p.m. 
Typewriter  
L. C. Smith. Also 
desk,








golden hued wolf. 








All persons interested in joining 
Young Democrats club or in 
working for the Democratic party 
please phone
 CV
 2-8727 or go di-






share lovels large 
room, twin beds, two closets, run-
ning water 
in
 room, showers, maid 
service, kitchen, close to college. 
- -  - 





 total area is 

















to attend Vont 
kipper services 
may do so 
at
 the Temple 
Emanu-
El. 










Services will start 







Rabbi  Joseph 
Gil 
in will officiate. 
The 
temple




Myrtle  streets. 
The 
phone number  
is CY 2-0939. 
Tickets for college 
students  are 
free. Miss Fleisfeder 
said. 
545 S. Fourth street








ther case during reeistration in 
line I. Needed! Please turn in in 
Lost and Found. Rtward. 
TVPING 
Will  Do Typing 
in my home 
Will make arrangements for de-






















Tickets nos% art. tio sale fis 









pins  the% %% 
ear.  


















Park avenue bus to /1., 
beeUe.
 



















Snuth, Joanne Lock ha 









Gail Porter. ASH 24n. ASH '2444. 
ASH 1332. ASH 1131, ASH 26ri.") 
' and



















































always  fill your 
most
 particular needs. 
From a snack 
when you drop n af our 










221 So. Second 
Street 
Opposite  YWCA 















































 D 511.V 
1)1.1ta
 




















































al%  d t 
 
II 
I"' , in 1919 A.Ipwr 
oiq.




per commodity arid 
,it 
\ I he














































ter t . 
. a nieinher  iii 
the 
la 













































































































































 1 a - 
- a n d
 
hell. M, r-t..ers 





























































































award for initialing a 
large  pledg. 
.elass.
 A 
total ot :15 
men  
wen  
initiated into the group
 last year. 
Didt Hammer
 has been honored 
An 








 He was named
 





 for the 1951-
.1. Jot 




 Jr. in on 
a 




 Both were 




. *. .teor  MAO Knoll 
'.; 1: \1111r:11,1
 'ioVv per -












1 S'  
Aryl 11 It. 
P:1111.1i.1
 











o shirr. -.1 nevi-line and in-
sert le -photo. Iler fingertip
  .41 
tulle hound 









the  311- and 
Monarch:6.  
olth 



























c1N, Jim %%as al-
,.   1 I 
,siti. Marine 
Port....  
t 1' ci! 1./.ri J. 
Ile in 4..4. 
olth 
IphA Theta
 hite at 
the 
...11e4e.





































i ollege women, held 
ii 
harbec:te Tu. -di) at the 
colicgc
 




































































I",1- Stair in .1.1.o. 
.'...e



























































liar,  on luncheon  
held  


















ond  %Its 
Itamontl
 

















































































































































































































































































Walther's,  oho 
heads
 the ad-















Walthers.  "We may






















111.W iiVing in San 
Jose.  He has 
had four years' 
experience
 With 
the San Francisco Call -Bulletin 
as either a part-time
 or run-
time  editorial 
staffer.  Roessing 







try to present the news
 
as
 objectively as 
possible,"  stated 
Roessing. "We're not afraid
 of a 
,:vattroversy





think is right. But 
we 
wort't 






sake of son -
sat ionalism " 
"There may be 
mistakes
 made 
by the  
Daily,  but they 
will  be rec-
tified."  he continued. "The 
paper  
scrses as a laboratory 
course  for 




official  news organ











veteran  of 
World 
War
 IF he is 
2-1 vears old. 
This  
is 











photo to l'arker 
El)




as the too discuss  
the sigirtan 









41%er...es the reporters oho turn mit the coin. 
Want 




placement  office 
has seen more than
 its share of 















supply egg candlers, chefs. 
painters, poets, undertaker assist-
ants, ambulance 
drivers,  cabinet 
makers, bank tellers, latulscapc 
architects,  tap dancers even La-
tin tutors. 
Inquire at the office, Room 1", 





















(lent Roman named it and
 the 






onto  the 
drawing board
 








just  that time of the 







es on San Carlos seem to melt 
into the asphalt 
when  Virginia
 
(;ladding  began looking for 
a 
place to park her powder blue con-
vertible
 
Spotting  a vacant plaire in 
front of the pollee barracks. 
Virginia  signaled 
for is left hand 
turn to become the catalyst in 
a series of retortion's. 
Li 
Torre F:d.tor Dick 
Zimmer-
man watched horrified while a 




rammed into the rear of the con-
vertible,  smashed into the 
back 




OW11  cons ell ihle 
Foni ne d e taamag as
 a heat 
fender and I
 
'raped paint on 




 for Visian's  ear. 
a scrambled trunk on the Mer-
cury.
 











i's pite the ominous Latin 
:term affixed to it. th.  strut -tut,. 
 rim% 
included  in 
the 
es-
' pansion plans, still is ill be an ..11 -


















modern  Eh xi-
lality is 
the  main sirrue of the 
naditlar  liticary










...Rainy of inexpensne  
remodeling 
thiough
 usage of numerous pillars. 
Th.,, pillars 
form a ski.li.ton 
frameoork,
 and are gnawed
 to 
 fours, 













 he formed 
r 















  .7.. 
in, 







.elhow room Ti 14.11. need 
placement 












 YOUR CHOICE  
PORTABLE   STANDARD 























 Playing Record 










with an always 
current  
pop 














munity  with a complete music  
house,  it 
is



























































ing and conducting. 
RENTAL PIANOS 

















































 11'1 Ira I (.1. 
 
1,1111,  













III the score 
1-.. Statitans. len 
! 
'V. Ilits Ti..  
Attu....  
Pia% - 

















e ishington Square 
eleven. 
14.a... 
this morning  
at 
Mane for Is!an 
whe,i,  they 































expeglial to he Lion(
 
(10%






'1,( aa all Met iopolitan contei 
ence. \lima', Adler,  Sant , 
Ana J C. and











%Lt.:  sUNIt:RS %%ill 















   




of the ganie 
on .4from. 
against







starting left guard 
position



















on,. of the 
lastest 
linemen
























































mg the Spattans' standout 
game





..  ! 
wslit  half bark 
post last 




















































































































































































































































































Nils!:  Martinez s 
!desk  has 
been
 deluged 
with  over 
50 season dueat
















moral  victory  
in a 
20-




der. ( on 
To date 































t in -kit 
01'111.I'S  sold. 














 ttilIC home games 
fin  
19:',2. 
thrhinimg  IN. 
Santa  











































 Ken Venturi 
after one day of 
match play. 
Venturi, who will be 
playing 
his 
third  year 
in the college 
team's 
number





difficulty  in down-
ing San 
Leandro's  Al Reek'
 3 and 
2. He played Sacramentan
 Vern 
Callison in his second round 
match 
yesterday. 
Five bogies, three of them
 
in.
were cardid by Venturi. 
Ile 
captured  all three of his 
planned




while  his opponent got into 
trouble
 with 

















 former San Jose 
State 
!stars. was eliminated in a 22-1. 
"minor
 upset." Paritrates 
connate!  - 
















































r4. ' s RI 
Member
 
Master  Barbers of America 






























mer San Jose 
News junior
 cham-





 him again 
on the  




Flariteau  ran 
into some
 rough 
luck on the 22nd. His 
tee shot fell 
into a hole on 







 to make a de-
cision 
as to whether 
or
 not the 
hole had 
been made by a 
burrnm-
ing animal 











out the loss of a stroke.
 Instea 
he 



































our tirdl as a 4coaball prophet! 
Gt







 score  and
 deposit 
card 
up to one hour before 
game time. 
ONE 












 ga!lons no 



































brake  fluid  
 
Blow,
 out dirt 







drums   ADJUST ptedI cleaganc
 
 'nspect
 front whim, cylinders
 
 
ADJUST  wheel bearings
 
 Inspect hydraulic lines 
 













We Give You An Even Broke" 















































































 to Portal but he be-










Coach  Pete Mello and 
former New York 











 the junket. 
The boxing school is part of the 
armed
 









in almost all sports 



































 29. Freshman cage ac-
tivities
 will 
get under way 
Oct.  13 
Beginning  
practices  will be held 
Monday
 through Thursday  
with 
action  









 first outing 
will be 
against





Capital  city, Dec. 2. 
McPherson


















































































probably nil! see most ot th.. action al this 
po-
sition
 against the 
san  
View.
 state college Aztei 
toniorron night. Hamilton
 n 














Lynn Aplanalp, the 
Spartans'  all -Coast 
candidate




end the season rated one of the 
top 







 the season in 
blazing




University  of 
Colorado Buffaloes by completing 
nine  out of 19 passes 
for  164 yards, even 
though  the Colorado 
defense  
"as
 set  to 




 Raiders' tricky 
quarterback




percentage  last season until he 







with  an eye injury. He 
finished
 the season 
with 55 com-
pletions
 in 95 attempts 
for a 57.9 per cent completion average. This 
rates as the second highest in 
Spartan  history. 
Through
 




interceptions.  He tied a single 
game record last season 
by
 
completing  15 out of 18 pass attempts
 in the game against Fresno 
State college. 







Area, came to 
the local campus from Pasadena City college, where
 
he made all -Western Conference
 quarterback; He also was given 
honorable mention on the 
MI
-American junior college team. 
Aplanalp











threw  six touchdown passes in one 
game. 
Another Spartan standout 
at the quarterback position will 
be 
Jerry Hamilton. Aplanalp's running- mate last season. Hamilton and 
Aplanalp together give 
the Spartans 
what
 Coach Bob Woman
 
calls  
the best quarterback team on the coast 
and
 maybe in the entire coun-
try. Hamilton, too, is a good passer, excellent  punter and fine runner. 
Both men are rated as excellent hall handlers and field generals. 






neck  and 
neck 
with 




 and as 
far as 
the coaches are concerned, he 
still is in 
that 
oositilin.  Yet. 
he
 was in for 
only one 
offensive
 play, a 
quick
 kick 
Jerry played the 
entire game on 
defense




 is great," said Coach Bronzan after 
the  Buffalo game. "We ex-
pect him tc see plenty of offensive
 action in the ensuing games." 
 Hlaminon was an All -City prep star while attending Lincoln high 













Mary's  Gaels 
before  transfer-
ring to 
the local campus. He stayed
 off his










behind Aplanalp and Hamilton 
as hi. 
did 
last season is 
Larry Rice. Rice is a 
junior
 this season  
and is 
exported  to take over 
!the reins 
for
 the  Spartans 
next










school as a 
four





























































































































































































































and  Don 
Bertando,
 
standout Billarmine prep 
backs.  
Bolo Anderson, a big tackle from 
Redwood
 City's Sequoia 
high 
school and 










'THE WII.D HEART 
UNITED ARTISTS Now! 
Tao Technicolor Kt, 

















"'LOVELY TO LOOIC AT-
Color  by 
Technicolor
 
























 of Back Cheskv
 Doug 
J.. - 








 Gorman, Mark 
Settoa
 










 He also is 
oil -
coming back 
veterans  Bill Finch, 
this year's captain; 
Fred  "Pinky" ' 
Postal,
 1951 captain; Taylor
 Hath-
away, Chet Keil, Bob Filler, Don 
Lee,  Dick Engle! and Fred Alvord 
Twenty-four




 the largest turn-
out ever at the 
college. also have 
begun
 
workouts. Top stars 
among  
the first
 year riven are Dale An-
derson, Santa Clara high school: 
Ron Man, 









Lack Davc Bohannon and Paul 
!Waffle,
 a trio of paddlers from 



















cross-country  talick 
team promises
 to toe one of 
tta 
Spartans' most outstanding in re-
cent years. 
according












National  AAU and 
NCAA 





a Holl% wood high 
school
 











































school  Hee and taw of the 
lew 
such men to run the
 10,090 meter. 
Paul Jennings, third place holder 
of the NCAA 
steeptectuise;
 Jeri 
Emerson,  nunitter three 








Bob Porter Jack Wilson
 
and  lark 

















.,.siolas  if 
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